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After nearly twelve ncnths, the strike posed
by the lJinter Canp Nerpaper arployees has
beer resolved. Five days at l.iinter Cary X
was used as t}re bargaining tool to bring the
staff back to r,p:k.
C,AME CI.OSE MATCH

Winter Carp athletic conpetilion

t}re third

began

with

volleyball game held at
newly i-uproved cleanrater court. This best
tr.Io of three nratch found its victors to be
tlre lanlry lbwie's lkrylers. Ttre more
arn:rual

cautious Grsrdians played stro'ng but
over sized by t}e vicEors.

were

'lay lasted nearly six jiffies as three
ganes were necessary. The first gane want
as quick victory in favor of the lfor,rlers,
rsith a score 15-10. lhe Guardians cane back
to take the second garne by three points.
The final gane was a close match with a tro
point win to the Horylers.

RSE- Aged 16 years w:rs found
fataly wourded near the Beaver Creek
fuilding.
Police Detective Jotrr thrwey
reports the tfuE of death to be between

EU.IARD

10:02 and 10:08 am this norning. By popular
no fr-rreral services will be held.

dsnand

I./E{IHTR FORECAST

will coatinue to be nostly cloudy
today. Higlrs witt be near freezing. Sqne
clearirg tonight with lcrys in tlre 20's.
Beccming warrrEr tcnprrow with higlrs in the
r-pper

ttrirties.
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l{errbers enjoyed the rormal fare
rpodle soup during the Oakes'

of chickgr
I$rch. As

Supper brouglrt rnsnbers to land dorm south as
they dorned tlreir sqnbreros and sat dorm for

a I'bcican fer"t.

Little 0zzie's Pizza Parlor conLirueri i'cs
fine tradition of senring the best pizza irr
town Little ozzie was off during Ehe
affair, but up md caniqg chef !4ark Bolknan,
filled the void to becone a tr'rc Pizza
artist.
LAIRINE GIPEMTICDI BEGI}IS

atteding l,Iinter Camp have begut
their fierce conpetition to determine
chan'pion latrine users during the second
arrn:al contest. As of noon today, several
front nErrers are taking an early lead in

l'lqnbers

the corpetition.

Beast
Rose

I'(IST TI}IE SPDII:
ICIGEST \TISIT:

ltre

STTKITST VISIT:

l{ark BolLnan 29.6 Sec
l{ark BoILmn 3.0 pc

Eddie

15:11 Min
11:00 ltin

NOTE: Only fecal activities are to be
irrcIuded in the corpetiticrn. Tirne sp€nt
irrcludes tirrE vtren full contact is
nraintained with seat. Please use stall
nunber 1 ard 2 for defecation only. Urine
may be passed in stall #3 as the traditic,nal
urine receptacle is oftsr frozen.
SAYI}G Ff,R. T}iE DAY

Weather

to

for the day.

TP COIERVATTON:

DE{IH }DTTCE

mid

needs

usual the lunh. was 15 minutes late in
keeping with traditional Oakes' style.

I.JEI,O,IE 10 WINTER CAI{P

VOLLEYMLL

Three successfuL neals were held yesterday
to provide l.Iinter Cary participants with
4084 calories tlms reeting their energy

Trace

2.32 irrch
37.28 irEh

19

From Iodge Chief Kelly Bancroftrot s rortlry trait.

Cheerfulness is

Editors llcte: Cheerfulness is at the very
fourdation of the Arrow. l*rat do you think'
Kelly means? Or.rr staff was durrbfourded.
WINIB,

CAHP

IKT]rII,

Wioter cap I had six participants. Five of
these nEmbers are sttll in attsrdarce aL
Winter Casp X.

